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Introduction
The STINGER missile is a shouider-fired, air defense weapon system which requires man-rating of the propulsion subsystem.
Safety requirements were established for electrical initiators (squibs) by Atlantic Research Corporation's (ARC) Engineering Order SP10071B to preclude accidental or unexpected initiat-.on. These requirements include the application of an energ> input of 1 ampere, 1 watt through the bridgewire and a man-rated electrostatic charge from caseto-leads without functioning.
Functional requirements were established for the squibs by the ARC specification to insure performance and reliability. These requirements include pin-to-pin resistance, maximum functioning time, all-fire current, and the Bruceton minimum-maximum firing current limits.
This project was conducted to experimentally evaluate the STINGER launch and flight motor squibs by determining the electrical safety characteristics with simulated environments and functional performance to specified energy.
2.
Test Conditions -Required ind Additional a.
Technical Requirements
The following safety and functional requirements were established by ARC (Propulsion Division's Engineering Order SP10071B) for the STINGER Project 1-ampere, 1-watt, twin leadwire squib [1] .
(1) Nonfunctional. The squibs must not fire when subjected to any of the following electrical conditions: a)
Electrostatic Sensitivity -The squib shall withstand an electrostatic charge of 25 kilovolts from a 500-picofarad capacitor with a 5-kilohm resistor in series. The test shall be conducted within a temperature range of 14 to 28 0 C (This is the manequivalent test, case-to-leads mode).
b)
No-Fire Current -The squib shall not fire when a minimum direct current of 1.0 ampere is applied to the squib circuit for a minimum of 5 minutes at a temperature of 14 to 28 0 C and a minimum power level of 1.0 watt.
(2) Functional. The squibs must meet the following electrical conditions: a)
All-Fire Current -The squib shall fire when a minimum direct current of 3.0 amperes is applied to the squib circuit.
>:., mm^^J^^,.^ ^■,^. * ^ ^.n , ^-^^^ b) Functioning Time -The squib shall fire within 4.5 milliseconds when a direct current of 3.30 plus 0.20 minus 0.00 amperes is applied to the squib..
c)
Bruceton Firing Standard Deviation -For each group o£ Bruceton firing test samples, the mean value minus three estimated standard deviations (-3s) shall be greater than 1.00 amperes and the mean /alue plus three estimated standard deviations (+Js) shall be less than 3.00 amperes.
d)
Pin-to-Pin Resistance -The squib with a leadwire length of 5.00 ± 0.25 inches shall have a continuous circuit with a resistance of 0.85 to 1.10 ohms.
e)
Pin-to-Case Resistance -The squib shall have a minimum resistance of 100 kilohms measured between the shorted leadwires and the metal case.
b.
Additional Tests
The following safety and functional tests were performed by the Propulsion Directorate in addition to the required tests [2],
(1) Nonfunctional. The squibs were checked for sensitivity to the following electrical conditions. a)
Electrostatic Sensitivity -1) Three squibs were checked for their helicopter equivalent electrostatic sensitivity. The circuit is a 3 nanofarad capacitor charged to 30 kilovolts with no resistor in series and then discharged through the squib, case-to-leads mode.
2)
Forty-seven squibs were checked for their electrostatic sensitivity at 45 kilovolts using the man-equivalent circuit.
b)
No-Fire Current, 1 ampere, 1 watt -These tests also met the no-fire 5-minute required test.
1)
Two squibs were checked for 1 hour each to determine the bridgewire resistance equilibrium point.
2)
Thirty-two squibs were checked for 10 minutes each to insure that they passed the no-fire test.
3)
One squib waa checked for 20 minutes to determine the case temperature during a 1-ampere, ].-watt environment when mounted in a sealed, insulated chamber, m^^i^M^k *&ä^^^rM g^^gpe^WfflSigpgpis mw^m^^^^mm^m^ (2) Functional. The squibs were fired to determine their performance characteristics.
a)
Ramp Current Firing -Seventy-two squibs were fired using a 1.0 ampere/millisecond ramp current rate [3, 4) .
b)
Step Current Firing -Ten squibs were fired using a 2.0-ampere step current. The functioning time was obtained.
The required and additional tests were conducted in the sequences indicated in Figures 1, 2 , and 3 using the circuits depicted in Figures  4, 5 , and 6.
3.
Resistance Tests a, Bridgewire Resistance (Lead-to-Lead)
Tests were conducted on all squibs from the three groups using a Hewlett-Packard 3450B Multi-Function Meter which utilizes the four wire resistance method. The results were given in Tables 1 through  10. The 105B Lot A group resistance mean* is at the 1.10-ohm upper tolerance limit, and 48 of the 145 squibs are above the upper limit. The highest value is 1.27 ohms and the lowest is 0.84 ohm. One should note that only two squibs had a resistance of less than 1.00 ohm. The results are given in Tables 1, 2 , and 3.
The 105B Lot B group resistance mean is slightly below 1 ohm with only 10 of the 346 squibs above the 1.10-ohm upper tolerance limit. The highest value is 1.158 ohms. No squibs were below the 0.85-ohm lower tolerance limit. The results are given in Tables 4, 5, 6, and 7. The 105C group resistance mean is slightly below 1 ohm with only three of the 250 squibs above the 1.10-ohm upper tolerance limit. The highest value is 1.130 ohms. No squibs were below the 0.85-ohm lower tolerance limit. The results are given in Tables 8, 9 % and 10. b.
Resistance (Cr. se-to-Shorted Lead)
Tests were conducted on the 105B Lot A group using a Hewlett-Packard 3450B Multi-Function Meter which utilizes the four-wire resistance method. The results are given in Tables 1, 2 , and 3. 
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Zlt^k-pytw^^ZUiZ LM V- All resistance values are greater than 12 megohms which ' mich greater than the minimum allowed value. The test was not att'~--J for the other two groups since they are very similar squibs.
4.
Safety Tests a. Electrostatic Sensitivity (Casc-fo-Shorfed Leads)
(1) Man-Equivalent Circuit. Tests were conducted or 100 squibs (100 each group) with the man-equivalent circuit which is a ,■. .ipicoiarad capacitor, charged to 25 kilovolts v/ith a current limiting 5-kilohm resistor in series with the capacitor and squib. The circuit for these tests is depicted in Figure 4 . The results are tabulated in Tables  1, 2 , 6, 7, and 9. No squibs fired, which indicates for each group of 100 that there is at least 97°^ reliability with 93% confidence [ 5] that a similar lot will not fire, o." for the three groups (300 squibs) there is at least 997» reliability with 9570 confidence that similar Celesco STINGER 105 squibs will not fire.
Attempts were made to obtain Bruceton electrostatic threshold fire point data [6] from the 105B Lot A squib group. From 25 to 45 kilovolts, two squibs were tested in 500-volt steps. To further prove the high level of electrostatic insensitivity, 45 squibs were tested at 45 kilovolts with all no-fires. For the 47 squibs, there is at least 93.67, reliability with 957. confidence that a similar lot wi]1 not fire. The test was not attempted for the other two groups since they had passed the 25-kilovolts test and are very similar squibs.
(2) Helicopter Equivalent Circuit. Three squibs, one from each group, were tested for helicopter electrostatic sensitivity. The circuit is a 3-nanofarad capacitor charged to 30 kilovolts (with no resistor in series) and discharged through the squib case-to-leads mode. All three fired. This tes 1 " was for information only and is not to be construed as a safety requirement test. The circuit for this test is depicted in Figure 4 .
Tests were conducted for the no-fire requirements on 50 squibs from each f three groups. The circuits for the tests are depicted in Figures 5 ami 6 . The results are tabulated in Tables 1, 4 , and 8, There was one failure out of 150 tests, which occurred at 47 seconds before the end of the 5-minute test. This indicates at least 96.87> reliability with 957. confidence that similar Celesco STINGER 105 squibs will pass the test. A recheck of the instrumentation indicated the test application to be correct. From the data obtained, the 105B Lot A squibs did not pass the specification requirement; however, the squib failure is believed to be a "maverick." Since the failure time approaches the spec limit for acceptance, it is believed that Lot A type squibs could be safely used in STINGER without compromising realistic safety. The 105B Lot A squibs were previously subjected Co the man-rated electrostatic equivalent saliety test at 25 kilovolts. These squibs were subjected to different current durations because the sixteenth squib test at 1 ampere, 1 watt for 5 minutes fired at 253 seconds. The next two squibs were checked for 1 hour to determine at what time the bridgewire resistance reach equilibrium. Neither squib fired and equilibrium resistance was reached in approximately 5 minutes. The next 32 squibs were checked for 10 minutes each with none firing. (See the preceding discussion of this failure.) This failure indicates at least 90.6% reliability with 95% confidence that a similar lot of 105B Lot A squibs will pass the 5-minute test.
'
The 105B Lot B and 105C squibs (50 each group) were subjected to the 1-ampere, L-watt, 5-minute test. They had previously been checked only for initial bridgewire resistance. None of either group fired, thus the two groups passed the test. For each of the two groups, the tests indicate at least 94% reliability with 95% confidence.
c.
Direct Current (1-Ampere, 1-Watt Case Temperature)
Case temperature tests were conducted on one squib from the 105C group. These tests were deemed necessary because the squib cases had been hot to the touch after the 1-ampere, l-watt 5-minute test discussed in the preceding Paragraph. There was some concern about the squib cases reaching the auto-ignition temperature of the STINGER ignitor material in a sealed insulated environment. The test was conducted by placing a copper-constantan thermocouple referenced to a 0 C ice bath on an untested 105C squib case and encasing the squib in ground charcoal. The squib case temperature rose steadily for 15 minutes and remained constant for 5 more minutes. The 1-ampere, l-watt current was terminated after 20 minutes. The temperature curve was recorded during uhe current application and the 10-minute cool down period. The following data were recorded: The maximum temperature reached was 60.5 o C. This is well below the auto-ignition temperature ofB-KNC, (288 0 C) and below the planned aging program temperature (71 0 C). It is also below the temperature (177 0 C) at which the squib must not ignite. This test indicates STINGER ignitor materials to be safe from auto-ignition due to squib case temperature if a 1-ampere, l-watt source is applied to the bridgewire. Tests were conducted on 72 squibs with the circuit depicted in Figure 6 . The results are tabulated in Tables 2, 3 , 6, and 9. The ramp current firing technique'« demonstrated that all three groups have good uniform functional performance. Figure 7 is a typical oscillogram of a ramp firing. The mean and estimated standard deviation for the 105B Lot B group and 105C group are 4.09 amperes, 3.95 amperes and 0.14 ampere, 0.12 ampere, respectively. These data show that the two groups fired at essentially the same current level. However, the 105B Lot A group fired at a slightly lower mean current of 3.70 amperes, with an estimated standard deviation of 0.1 ampere. The mean of the firing currents of the three groups decreases as the mean uf the initial bridgewire resistance increases. The relative closeness of the three estimated standard deviations supports the statement concerning uniform functioning. Two distinct groups were chosen from the 105B Lot A group to determine if the electrostatic tests had altered the electrical firing characteristics. A group which had been electrostatically checked and 11 be detailed completely * The ramp firing technique and system wi in a future report by D. R, Drietzler and W. A. Williams. Also see References 3 and 4.
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Direct Current This test provided the all-fire functioning time. data. Tests were conducted on 150 squibs, 50 from each group using the circuit in Figure 6 . The results are tabulated in Tables 1, A, and 8. All three squib groups had essentially the same mean functioning time of 1.50 milliseconds which is well below the required maximum allowable time of A.5 milliseconds. The highest function time for any of the 150 squibs was 2.431 milliseconds.
Direct Current (Functioning Probability, Bruceton Up-andDown Method)
A statistical evaluation of the threshold current firing characteristics of two groups of Celesco's STINGER 105 squibs was performed. The Bruceton up-and-down method of sensitivity testing [6] was used to collect data and compute values for defining the "all-fire", "no-fire," and "507, fire-point," current characteristics, as well as the current values of plus and minus three standard deviations from the current mean of the squibs.
A total of 60 squibs which had been previously tested electrostatically with a man-equivalent circuit were tested to establish the current firing limits of single squibs subjected to a step-current for 5 seconds using the circuit depicted in Figure 6 . The firing current for the tests was varied in increments of 0.025 ampere. The procedure followed was to search first by trial and error for the current which gave marginal firings (four squibs used); second, determined the current interval for the tests (two squibs used); and third to increase or decrease the stimulus (current) depending on the results of the previous test. If a squib fired at a certain current level, the next squib was tested at a current decreased by 0.025 ampere or vice versa. Each squib had only one opportunity to fire. For the tabulated results see Tables  6, 9 , 11, and 12. If a squib fired, its time-to-fire is included in the tables. Note that increasing or decreasing the current level does not necessarily increase or decrease the time-to-fire.
The calculated data for 95% confidence of the 95, 50, and 5% firing probabilities for the 105B Lot B squib group, are as follows: 95% = 1.823 ± 0.176 amperes, 507, = 1.698 ± 0.045 amperes, and 5% = 1.573 ± 0.176 amperes.
The data for the 105C squib group are as follows: 957» = 1.827 ± 0.299 amperes, 507, = 1.635 ± 0.062 amperes, and 57. = 1.443 ± 0.299 amperes. The calculations used to obtain the data in the preceding Paragraph and the data plotted in Figure 8 are outlined in tliis Section [6, 7, 8, 9, and 10] .
Current values were obtained from Figures 8 and 9 to check against the firing standard deviation requirement. For the 105B Lot B group, the +Js value is 1.93 amperes and the -3s value is 1.47 amperes. For the 105C group, the +3s value is 1.99 amperes and the -3s value is 1.29 amperes. The ±3s values for both groups are well within the required minimum of 1.0 ampere and maximum of 3.00 amperes.
(1) Calculation Outline depicts 14 "X's" and 10 "0's" in this case) is used for calculations >.
Mi^ trnpi***-'
." ^v.-.-,,,,,™ . Similarly, one may calculate data points for Figure 9 (STINGER 105C squib group); i.e., 95% point = 1.827 ± 0.299 amperes 50% point = 1.635 ± 0.062 amperes 5% point --1.443 ± 0.299 amperes.
d. Direct Current (Time-to-Fire)
Tests were conducted on 20 squibs from the 1050 group with the circuit depicted in Figure 6 , The results are tabulated in Table 10 . They were tested in two groups, 10 each, for their time required to function after application of a 2.0 and 3.0-ampere step current. The 3.0-ampere step current test resulted in a time-to-squib flash mean of 2.724 milliseconds and a standard deviation of 0.403 millisecondo The 2,0-ampere step current test resulted in a time-to-squib-flash mean of 20.504 milliseconds and a standard deviation of 5.127 milliseconds. These tests show the squib meets the all-fire current requirement, and that the squib functions more consistently with a 3.0-ampere or greater firing current.
Conclusions
The STINGER launch and flight motor squibs that were tested successfully passed the functional and safety requirements of the ARC SP10071B specification. Therefore, both types of squibs are considered qualified for use in the STINGER missile system. 
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The ranp current: functional tests revealed that the three lots of squibs had almost identical mean firing current values with very small standard deviations. This indicates that the squibs were very uniformly manufactured.
These evaluation tests show that both types of squibs are safe for man-handling, thus they may be considered for use in other shoulderfired systems such as I-LAW and ROLAND.
The functional tests evaluated the electrical performance only. Any system using the squibs must have an igniter designed for both squibs' brisance and ignition potential. 
